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Cuttin Up
39' (11.89m)   2010   Tiara Yachts   3900 Sovran
Destin  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Tiara Yachts
Engines: 2 Volvo Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: IPS500 Cruise Speed: 28 Knots
Engine HP: 370 Max Speed: 34 Knots
Beam: 13' 0" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 1
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 105 G (397.47 L) Fuel: 300 G (1135.62 L)

$299,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2010
Beam: 13' (3.96m)
LOA: 39' (11.89m)
Cabins: 2
Sleeps: 4
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 34 Knots
Cruise Speed: 28 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Deep Vee

Displacement: 23000 tonnes
Fuel Tank: 300 gal (1135.62 liters)
Fresh Water: 105 gal (397.47 liters)
Holding Tank: 37 gal (140.06 liters)
HIN/IMO: SSUMA090A010
Stock #: BR7439-TM

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo
IPS500
Inboard
370HP
Fuel: Diesel
Year: 2010
Serial #: 2006038825
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo
IPS500
Inboard
370HP
Fuel: Diesel
Year: 2010
Serial #: 2006038826
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

For Sale

This 2010 Tiara 3900 Sovran yacht, "Cuttin Up," is the epitome of a small yacht, large enough to host a large group of 10
or more, but small enough to anchor stern in at your favorite beach or sandbar. Bikinis and martinis, quiet anchorages,
or long weekend getaways..."Cuttin Up" is a lifestyle boat. Her striking painted deep blue hull makes her a stand out at
any dock or anchorage. If that isn’t enough, be the center of party activity by cranking up her stereo system. The ladies
love to relax on the bow sun-pads. Guests can lounge in the ample seating areas to take in the activities or watch a
football game on the cockpit TV. She is the perfect floating condo for a couple or small family. Her living area makes it a
pleasure to be boating on cool days or even the hottest days of summer. She was purchased by her owner in 2017 and
professionally maintained by the best yacht management company in Destin, Florida with an open checkbook. She has
two (2) 32,000 BTU air conditioners and is ready for her new owner the extended boating season. The owners are
reluctant to sell her, but they are moving up to a larger yacht.

"Cuttin Up" has Twin Volvo IPS 500's, the desirable DPS (Digital Positioning System) to hold the boat in position, a
watermaker, SAT TV, custom stainless steel rail system on swim platform with rod holders, spare props, underwater
lights, Raymarine hybrid touchscreen, and full navy enclosures to keep her beautiful while not in use. This boat is in
excellent condition!

Main Salon & Aft Theater Room
Teak companionway entry steps
Companionway safety handrails
Bose 3-2-1 media/entertainment system w/ DVD/CD player and video game/iPod/MP3 port Integrates w/ flat
screen TV in theater room
Port side sofa complete w/ dinette table (teak w/ birds eye maple inlay & high gloss finish) and seating for four
Port and starboard upper hull side storage cabinets 
Aft lounge with seating fore and aft Converts to berth with an electrical actuator and has filler cushion
Privacy curtain between salon and theater room
Sharp Aquos 26" flat screen LCD TV with speakers integrated to Bose media/entertainment system
Marine Air Systems 18,000 BTU air conditioner with reverse cycle heat
Cedar lined hanging locker, port

Galley
Corian countertop
Stainless steel undermount sink w/ Corian cover and hot/cold water faucet
Upper and lower cabinet & drawer storage
Recessed two-burner electric cooktop with Corian cover and safety shut-off switch 
Microwave oven
NovaKool AC/DC refrigerator/freezer, wired DC
Storage for cooktop and sink covers
Exhaust fan
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Master Stateroom
Curved sliding teak doors separating the master stateroom from the salon
Manually actuated queen pedestal berth with deep quilted innerspring mattress and storage below berth
Port and starboard overhead storage cabinets 
Hanging lockers, port and starboard
Two reading lights, independently switched
Sharp Aquos 19" flat screen LCD TV
12V DVD player
Marine Air Systems 7,000 BTU air conditioner with reverse cycle heat

Master Head
Full frame door with entry from the salon
Fiberglass stall shower with sump pump and glass shower door
Corian vanity countertop with clear glass vessel sink
Lighted upper medicine cabinet with mirror
Lower vanity storage
Linen cabinet inboard with shelf storage
Teak hardwood floor
Vacuflush toilet
Exhaust fan
GFI protected outlets
Air conditioning discharge/vent
Towel racks

Interior
Mold and mildew resistant vinyl hullside and headliner treatment
Teak/holly hardwood floor
Cable TV/phone outlet
120V outlets throughout
12V lighting

Deck and Exterior
2013 Flag blue painted hull
2013 Custom stainless steel rail system for swim platform with 4 rod holders
2013 cockpit sunshade with blue canvas and stainless steel frame
2013 custom cockpit enclosure to match hull
Tiara custom diamond pattern non-skid deck and cockpit surfaces
Gelcoated bilges
Bronze seacocks on all underwater thru-hull fittings
Molded-in hullside engine room ventilation
QL Trim tabs
Five stainless steel molded-in, recessed opening port lights with privacy inserts
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Two Bomar extruded aluminum forward deck hatches with adjusters and built-in
Ocean Air screens and privacy covers
Two fixed sky lights
Molded-in fiberglass bow pulpit with stainless steel roller
One-piece welded, 316L S.S. bow rail w/ pulpit, staff and Tiara burgee
Flush forward anchor rode locker with overboard drain
Automatic rope/chain anchor windlass system w/ operation from foredeck foot pedal and remote switch at helm.
Includes one 10" S.S. foredeck cleat, 200' chain rode, 200' rope rode, and 35 lb. Delta galvanized anchor
Foredeck sun pad 
Six stainless steel cleats for lines-(4) 12" cleats and (2) 10" cleats
Tiara custom composite windshield integrated into the standard hardtop with tempered safety glass, safety
handrails, power operating center section, and a windshield wiper system w/ (3) washer/wipers
Tiara custom composite hardtop integrated with the windshield. Includes solid side glass enclosures, aft curtain.
Tiara hinged helm console w/ digital engine monitoring display, recessed cup holder, 12V accessory outlet and
17.5" mahogany steering wheel
Helm seat electrically actuated fore and aft with storage below
Upper cockpit wet bar including sink with cup holders, NEW 2013 U-line icemaker and 120V GFI outlet
Centerline entry to salon with acrylic sliding companionway door, lock, screen door and privacy cover
Portside navigation center including chart storage with white acrylic lid and cup holders
Curved companion lounge with cup holders and fiberglass table
TV jack/outlet
Weather covers for helm console and all cockpit furniture
Clarion AM/FM/CD stereo system with SAT radio and ipod connection & 4 speakers
Underwater lights

Cockpit
Day hatch for engine room access
Actuated cockpit floor w/ insulated fiberglass liner for engine room access
Aft facing seat w/ stainless steel grab rail
Wrap-around lounge with storage below
Removable Fiberglass cockpit table with cup holders and sun pad conversion
Molded-in steps to deck walkways, port and starboard, w/ safety handrails above
Cockpit coaming bolsters
Cockpit LED courtesy

Electronics
(2) Raymarine E90W Multi-function color displays – Hybrid touchscreens
1kw B260 transducer
Raymarine 240 VHF radio
NEW 2013 KVH satellite tv 
Raymarine ST60 graphic display
Raymarine ST 8002 IPS auto pilot
Raymarine 4 KW digital open radar array
ACR RCL 100 remote spotlight
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Electrical System
Tiara custom 12V DC & 120V/240V AC electrical system w/ DC master distribution panel in the cockpit
One 120V/240V AC 50 amp 65' dockside power cord w/ Glendinning cable recoiler & adapter for 30 amp service,
located port aft
Cable TV and phone inlets
TV and AM/FM radio antennas
Onan 9kw MDKBL diesel generator w/ sound shield and helm indicator
Battery charger, 80 amp
12V two bank battery system w/ batteries and battery switches, (3) engine batteries and (4) house batteries
Battery parallel system
Electrical bonding system
Zincs-transom and drive units
Volvo Penta electronic engine controls and steering system
Volvo Penta IPS Joystick Plus control
Volvo Penta digital engine monitoring system (7" color display) includes fuel level and rudder angle indicators.
Separate volt meters for engine and house batteries
2013 DPS (Dynamic Positioning System) at a $20,000 value
Racor fuel filters/water separators for engines and generator
Three-port oil changing system for main engines and generator 
One composite fuel tank, total capacity 300 gallons, with in-line fuel vent filters and fuel shut-off valve on top of
tank
Dockside water inlet, aft
One fresh water tank, 105 gallons
Fresh water pressure system
One holding tank, 37 gallons, with deck discharge and holding tank vent filter
Fresh water tank/holding tank monitor
One water heater, 11 gallons
Kahlenberg chrome dual trumpet air horn
Ritchie compass
Engine room accoustical insulation w/ overhead fiberglass liner and 12V fluorescent lighting
Engine hatch actuator
FE-241 agent automatic/manual fire extinguisher system for engine room
Two carbon monoxide detectors
Three automatic/manual bilge pumps w/ monitors at helm, 2000 GPH each: One forward, one mid, one aft
Two smoke detectors
USCG safety and medical kit
USCG/international LED navigation lighting

Transom
Single transom (starboard side) acrylic glass entry door w/ stainless steel hardware.
Door opens inboard w/ safety catch
Port and starboard pop-up cleats, transom mounted
48" integrated swim platform w/ slide-out stainless steel swim ladder and (4) padeyes
NEW 2013 custom rail system on swim platform with 4 rod holders
Cockpit shower, hot and cold water
Fresh water wash down outlet
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Additional Equipment
Upper cockpit cool helm A/C 32,000 BTUs
Macerator system for head
Anchor locker freshwater washdown
Central vacuum system
Bow sunpad cushions
Remote spotlight
Sea Recovery Aqua whisper water maker
SAT TV
Custom cockpit enclosure
DPS system
Spare props
U-line icemaker
Transferrable extended engine warranty

Exclusions

Owner's personal items or any other item not listed herein at time of viewing.
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2010 39 Tiara Cuttin Up IYBA  

2010 39 Tiara Salon 3  
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2010 39 Tiara Galley  

2010 39 Tiara Helm 3  
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2010 39 Tiara Command Deck 3  

2010 39 Tiara Transom 2  
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